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T HE SAC AND FOX INDIANS of 
the early 1800\ saw no reason to 

change the tree covered Iowa hills. The 
natural world - the "itreams, prame and 
forests - gave them all they needed. 
The lush plant growth was an accepted 
part of life and the concept of erosion 
was mconceivable. The forest provided 
wood for canoe!'. and ftres, game for 
food and c kar stream\ for fish mg. The 
Ind1am. lived m harmony w1th the land, 
utthnng what wa!'. needed, and having 
httle 1mpact upon the woodlands. 

Early settlers looked at the woodlands 
m a different way fo be sure, they 
appreciated the game and fuelwood, but 
other nct:d"i wen:: soon evtdent Clearing 
for f.Lrmland began m <.,orne areas as soon 
ac:; settlers arrived. In other parts of Iowa, 
a combination of woodland for fuel and 
lumber, and prairie for cultivation was 
the rule. The forest ">Upphed wood prod
uct\ but livc'itock grazmg of forestland 
began and a pattern of woodland decline 
wa~ <.. .tahli.,hed . 

Today's tarmcr has a drfferent vte'A- of 
woodland and its place m the u e of his 
land . Woodland is not as cntical. There 
are more convenient \ources of building 
materials and the fmanc1al return from 
the t.ale of wood 1s not thought to be 
worth the trouble. On three qu::uters of 
the pn" ate land. woodland is used for 
grazmg with little thought of the timber 
growth. 

The Iowa forest of 1850 was 
6,680,000 acres m area Today this has 
been reduced to about I ,500,000 acres 
and the rate of loss tn the past 30 years 
has been extremely h1gh. Clearing for 
pasture and cropland 1\ the predominant 
conve~ion actiVIty Grazmg by livestock 
IS less evident than direct clearing but no 
less effective tn destroymg woodlands. 

Forest produced the sod from erosion 
m pre-setrlcment days. They have the 
same potential today, but are not gener
ally v1ewed as an erosion control "mea
sure." The tendency is toward costly 
erosion control measures to maintain 
erodible land tn row crop production 
rather than change the land use. This 
tendency IS understandable since the 
farm enterprise is not geared to wood
land production. 

Healthy woodlands provide the best 
protection to the soil . Organic matter 
added to the soil creates a sponge-like 
condll1on Th1s "sponge" absorbs rain
fall and snow melt before it moves off 
the land. Runoff from forest land does 
not cany s1lt mto the streams. Growing 
umber on the mo t ercxlible land protects 
the productiVIty of the ite. prevents 
eros1on and yields a continuous wood 

eForest 
Policy 

c~~£~e 
State Forester 

crop. Meanwhile, woodlands provide 
wildlife and recreational benefits for the 
landowner and the public. 

Public pohcy and general philosophy 
in Iowa and m the Umted States is that a 
landowner may U">e hi"> land as he 
wishes. Changes mland use from wood
land to pa ture or cropland are made 
ba ed upon the landowncn, md1v1dual 
needs. Highly erod1ble land 1s often used 
for row crop production m sp1te of heavy 
eros1on and reduction m long-term pro
ductivity. Landowner mcenuves are the 
tradrtional approach to encourage land
use changes or changes to more respon
sible management These mcenttves are 
offered based upon the public good to be 
derived by better management on private 
lands. 

Income tax credits, government cost
sharing for conservation practices and 
reduced property taxes are incentives 
which encourage an owner to plant trees 
or manage woodland. On the other hand, 
cattle and row crop prices and govern
ment programs often encourage land
owners to reduce woodland acreage. 
The landowner's option to change land 
use based upon current conditrons re ults 
in an unstable woodland base. Timber 
cropping requires contrnuous woodland 
cover. Incentives need long-term terms if 
they are to be effective in encouraging 
forestland. 

The future holds promise for increas
ing forest in Iowa. There is public alarm 
at the recent clearing of trees and con
cern about the benefits lost. Concern was 
expressed by a young girl who observed 
the cutting of a farm grove when she 
asked her father, "Where wi ll the squir
rels live?" and by the 70-year-old who 
asked, "What can be done to stop the 
clearing and to plant more trees?" The 
general concern of citizens, landowners 
as well as others, has been translated into 
some policy-shaping actions. In our sys
tem, the power to shape policy rests with 
the public and, m th1s sense, the publici 
being heard. 

The Iowa Governor and Legislature 
have provided encouraging laws to stim-

ulate forest and forest management 
These are the Fruit Tree and Forest 
Reservation Law which elimmates prop
erty tax on qualifying lands; a recent act 
providrng cost-shanng funds to assist 
landowners with fencmg to protect 
woodlands; Conservation Commission 
fundmg to buy state forestland, to pro
duce low cost nursery stock to encourage 
planting, and to offer free professional 
forestry service to landowners; and an 
Arbor Day Committee appointment by 
Governor Branstad to continue to em
phasize the value of trees and wood
lands. 

Governmental agency actions are in
creasingly positive toward forestland. 
The Conservation Commission adopted 
a State Forest Resources Plan for Iowa 
which ets agency direct1on for forestry 
and challenges other agenc1es and orga
nizations to be aware of thetr own role in 
fore t steward h1p. Th1 plan propo es a 
3-million acre goal of forestland for the 
state - twice the current acreage. This is 
an ambitiou goal. but once accom
pli hed , would give mruumum protec
tion to over 80 percent of Iowa soils 
which have limitations for row crop 
production. County conservation boards 
are increa ingly involved in woodland 
management and tree planting on both 
private and public lands. These organi
zations are also involved in educational 
efforts to raise public awareness of 
forestland values. 

Several private organizations actively 
encourage woodland management. The 
Iowa Wood Indu tries Association is 
increasingly concerned about their future 
source of raw matenal and are very 
active on the State Tree Fann Commit
tee. The Tree Farm Program in Iowa now 
recognizes landowner wi th 27,000 
acres of forest for their excellent man
agement. The Iowa Urban Foresters are 
active in promoting wi e planning for 
city trees. The Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation, The Nature Conservancy 
and others are seeking to preserve repre
sentative woodland communities. The 
Department of Public Instruction, Iowa 
Natural Heritage Foundation and Con
servation Commission have developed 
an environmental education program for 
schools which creates an appreciation of 
woodlands. 

The concern of the public, elected 
officials, agencies and organizations is 
reflected in actions encouraging to the 
future of Iowa's fore ts. Through this 
gradual evolution of a soc1al con cience, 
we can return our most fragi le land to the 
condition seen by those early Sac and 
Fox residents of our state. 
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Chances are 1f a poll ""as taken a ... k.tng 
the quesuon "What product.., 1\ Iov.a 
known for'>" the production ot \ anou.., 
wood products would not rate nearly a ... 
high a ton of gram or . cemc postcard 
pictures of covered bndge . But the fact 
IS the Hawkeye state doe produce ttc., fa1r 
hare of wood and ""ood products rang 

tng from cardboard box matenal to line 
cabtnell) Many people would abo be 
surpn ed to diSCO\er that these produtt.., 
have an excellent reputation outs1de the 
boundanes of th1s state 

However, some Iowans have dl<.,
covered the state's potential for produc 
ing certatn wood products Followtng 
are example.., of the uses they have found 
for Iowa t1mber 

The International Connection 
Bill Tracy\ mvolvement tn uttllltng 

Iowa's wood resource tarted when he 
was helping his father cur posts dunng 
the depression and has expanded to the 
point where he is now helping this state 
become an tnternattOnal exporter of 
more than com and soybeans 

" It seems tn th1s busmess when you 
have a bunch of out tanding logs. every
one tn the world seems ro know tt , .. he 
says. 

As a resu lt, buyers from such coun 
tries as Germany, France, Belgium. 
Italy, Japan and Korea regularly contact 
uacy about getting some oflowa 's "out
standing" walnut, white oak and red oak 
that grows c.,o well on th1 state\ .. good 
black d1rt " 

The Casey based exporter formerly 
spent 17 years with a German lumber 
company, but he now operates h1s own 
business with a partner from St. Joseph, 
Missouri . They deal in both whole logs 
and cut lumber and ship through a leased 
yard in Dubuque. Tracy plans on reopen
ing a yard tn Stuart this fall to export 
wood through 
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Trac) gets the wood from a 400-mlle 
radJU and sa't'> he ha.., found the -.tate" of 

.; 

W1 constn. Illtnol'> and M1 oun as v.ell 
as lo\.\a to be "super good" a far as the 
qual1ty of lumber they produce Many 
ttme fore1gn buyer... a k for Iowa wood 
by name. he says Mo t countne pur 

Bill Tracy 
chase the wood for u e tn fine furn iture, 
cabinetry and paneling. 

But if Iowa's wood ha an internation
al reputation, it seems to be a secret to 
many landowners. 

"So many farmers made b1g, big 
mJStake 30 or so year ago when they 
tarted doztng out timberland ." Tracy 

says. 

Hobby SawmiU 

What started out as a part -time hobby 
amongst the timbered hills above the De 
Moines River ha tran formed into a 
profitable and growing full-time bu i
ne s for Gary Buncrmore of Boone. 

Bunermore tarted out doing custom 
sawtng for people tn the area v.hen h1s 
lather-tn-law gave h1m a 36-tnch. hand 
crank feed, c1rcular m1ll 10 years ago 
l ie went tnto bustne. s on a full-ttme 
ba'>IS three years ago and now employ" 
three people, producmg approxtmatel} 
200.000 board feet of red oak. bass
""ood. chefi) and ""alnut each year 

Bunermore sa]s he hasn't "rutned a 
load of lumber yet .. but. ""hen he tarted 
he kne"" lmle about the 'ia\.\mlll bu 1 
ness 

"When I got 'itarted. J JUSt read a lot. · 
he say . explatntng the only tnformatton · 
he had available on runntng a a\\ mtll 
""a "'hat he could glean trom books and 
an lov.a State Unl\el"tl{) fore tr) profe., 
'>Or He al o had con'ilderable expenen<.:e 
tn the gradtng of wood (a vel) 1mportant 
part of the bu me ~) trom work.mg tn a 
cabtnet hop and from a gradmg hort 
cour e 

The operanon no"" serve as a 
""hole ale outlet for cut lumber and 85 
90 percent of the lumber old 1s bas · 
wood and red oal The maJOn{) ot 
Bunermore · · mark.et 1s cabmet hop-. 
and factone tn central Io""a but he nil 
doe some cu tom -.a"" mg and gets qutle 
a b1t of "walk.-tn" bustne~~ from people 
look1ng for small lot of wood 

"We don't care about the size of the 
order," he ays "We ~ell anythtng from 
a board to a rruci.Joad .. 

Bunennore has made orne recent 
Improvement to h1s operation uch a'> 

Gary Buttennore 
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Bark stnpping at Big Timber 
adding elec.tnc1ty to the rrull and he plans 
on expanding even further in the near 
future he says 

"We JUSt keep addtng to it and it keeps 
gettmg better. " 

Big Timber, Big Mill 
As far as Sl7C and the amount of 

lumber produced, Gary Buttermore's 
operation and the B1g Timber sawmill in 
Vinton are about as different as night and 
day But there 1s at least one parallel in 
that hke Buttermore, the owners of Big 
Timber fed and Jeanne Mann and Jim 
and Jacqu1e Hodgson - also had very 
humble bcgtnntngs 

It all started when the two couples 
took a load of cherry. red oak and walnut 
wood to Montana w1th them while on 
vacation They sold the wood to cabinet 
shops m that area and found some very 
receptive buyers. 

"My golly, they JUSt couldn 't believe 
the quality of the lumber in Iowa," Ted 
Mann says 

None of the fledgling operators were 
expenencecl in the sawmill business and 
all they had in the beginning was a hand 
operated mill built in 1936. "We just 
started from scratch, " Mann says. 

They started producing as much as 
4000 hoard feet a day in 1977 and have 
expanded unul now they produce more 
than 3 5 Imllion board feet a year. 

The anc1ent circular mill has given 
away to a modem, computer-assisted 
band saw that is only one of two in the 
enttre state. The mill also has three fairly 
new kllns that have a combined capacity 
of 150,000 board feet. Big Timber em-

ploys 29 people mcluding two full-time 
graders. 

The wood is purchased from an ap
proximately 1 00-nule radius in the form 
of cut logs or standing timber. Eighty 
percent of the timber they deal with is red 
oak with soft maple, ash, walnut and 
cherry also making up a big part of the 
mill's business. 

Mann says most of their lumber is 
used for making kitchen cabinets, furni
ture and trim for houses and the majority 
of it is shipped out of the state to 
factories. Big Timber also ells its bark 
for mulch and short pieces of lumber for 
ftrewood . 

Consolidated Packing's pulp mill 

Mann says it takes three to four 
semiloads of logs a day to keep the 
sawmill going at full capacity and they 
generally have a 30-day supply on hand. 

Eastern Iowa is a good area to have a 
large sawmill in because of the availabil
ity of logs as well as the quality of the 
timber such as red oak, he says. 

" If you were to compare the red oak in 
Iowa with Appalachia red oak there is no 
difference," Mann says. " It grows on 
some of the best soil around ." 

Pulp Story 
When Consolidated Packaging Cor

poration of Fort Madison started using 
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umber to make cardboard box matenal 
m 1956. people predicted It v.ould ex
hau t the ... upply of tree'> tn the areJ 
w1thm I 0 year'> However. almo•.t JO 
year!~ later that ha.., not proven to be the 
ca'>e c.Uld Con..,ohdated. \\h1ch 1" the onl\. -wood-u<.,mg pulp mtll m the \tate. con-
tinues to be one of the b1gge..,t U\er. of 
umber tn the area 

The mill presently use more than 
II 0,000 tons of wood per year to pro 
duce 65,000 ton'> of paper. They u<.,e all 
spec1es of hardwood tree · except O'>age 
orange wh1ch 1'> too hard . Oak. cotton
wood and '>Oft maple are the staples of 
the mill 

The actual makmg of wood mto pulp 
1s a process of several step but ll s1mply 
amounts to addtng moisture and chemi
cals and squeezmg them out agam 

The first tep 1" to run the v.hole log.., 
through a ch1pper ApprOXImately 70 
percent of the wood come to the m1ll 
already ch1pped so th1 process 1s not 
always necessary 

The ch1ps are screened to remove the 
overs1zed part1cles and then treated w1th 
a mixture of chem1cals called a "hquor" 
to break down the hgnms tn the wood so 
the fibers can be separated. A press 1s 
then used to squeeze the chem1cals out of 
the pulp that has been formed. 

The pulp is then run out on a wide 
screen at high speed to a th1cknes of 9/ 
lOOO's of an mch. From there the newly 
formed paper sheet travels through a 
senes of large heated rollers. After the 
pulp 1s reduced to a moisture content of 
seven percent, tt is then ready to be 
sh1pped off m big rolls to box factones 
where it IS corrugated for use m card
board boxes 

Bob Ha""· wood procurement manag
er tor Con..,ohdated. "'ays the mill ha.., 
been hurt by the bad economy and I\ 

handKappcd 'orne b} the tact that much 
ot the equ1pment U\ed m the mill date'> 
from the lime v.hen \lfa\\ v.~ U\ed to 
make paper Jt the factO!) tn the 1920., 

De.,plle lh problem.... Con;,ohdated 
<.,ttll rcmam' c.ompctlllve m the bu ... me.,.., 
m.tmly bcc.au ... e there are not any other 
mlll'lt"-e 1t1n the area and becau;,e many 
of the box IJctone'> they \hlp to are clo ... e 
by. II a..,.., ..,ay., 

The m1ll employ'> approximately 140 
people and run\ <.,even days a week Has" 
esumated the m1ll ..,pend.., more than $2-
mlllton a year on the purchase of wood 
v.1thtn the area 

.. It g1\e.., you an 1dea of the 1mpact we 
have." he 'aY' ''I'd \a} there's a pretty 
"ub-,tanttal npple etlect tn th1s area " 

Burning \ Vaste 

One man\ v.a..,te 1\ the 'iame man\ 
heat At Jea'>t that 1;, v. hat the\- 've found -at Ta,ler Pallet and Lumber Inc m 
Web\ter Clly \mce they mstalled a waste 
wood burner five ye<ll"'> ago 

"I'd ccrtamly hate to see u v.tthout 
tt." \ay\ Dale I lammht. plant manager 
at Taslcr " It c.,aves considerably and gets 
nd of the ;,tun too " 

The m1ll u<,es mostly low quahty 
lumber to build pallets and other contain
ers for sh1ppmg purpo es. Hammhtt ays 
they try to produce a little waste as 
poss1ble when assembling the containers 
but there are some scraps produced. 
S1nce the wa\te 1s available and mce 
energy costs are h1gh at an operation like 
Ta'>ler. the owners dec1ded to u e the 
extra wood to heat the bUJldjng. 

As a result , they mstalled a box fur
nace wtth a forced a1r system. The 

.. 

\ 

furnace wh1ch cons1sts of a fire box ~1th 
a bnck ltnmg. I'> rated at 1 5-mjlhon 
BTU' but Hammlttt say<~ smce Tasler 
only bum' dry v.:ood m It the actua_ 
energy producuon they get out of It could 
be almo,ttv.tec a' much 

Hammlttt "a}.., n take'> httle mainte
nance to keep the furnace runnmg It 
goc" through approximately 4 cubtc 
yard\ ol matenal a day and the fuel1s not 
treated tn any way before betng thrm\n 
mto the furnace The heater 1 toked 
'iC\Ieml ttme'> a day when temperatures 
d1p belov. lreenng and a natural ga~ 
"~Y'>tem take'> over at n1ght v. hen the fire 
bum.., out Once a month. a 55 gallon 
barrel full of a'ihes and nruls 1 empued 
from the furnace 

The re\ult'> have been encouragmg . 
Hammlllt .. ay~ When the furnace t-; 
operatmg 1t heat" almo..,t half of the 
16.560 square foot tacll1l) and It l'i 
thennometncally controlled o there 1~ 
even heatmg throughout the budding 

Although the '>}'~tern v.<l!> fatrl) ex
pen..,tve to mstall. Hammlttt ays It 1 

begmmng to pa) for uself 
"I'm "'Ure H <,aves us qune a bit of 

money bccau'ie number one. you have to 
get nd of the wood scrap anyway_" 

Craftsman hip By Greene 
A combmatton of a degree in industn

al education from Iowa State University 
and inspimt1on from teachers and other 
woodwor"-er\ got Bruce Greene of tiny 
Randall started man occupation that is as 
much art as plam hard work. Greene 
make., fine fum1ture on a cu tom basis 
and estimate~ there are le than 15 
people hke h1m m the ennre tare 

He ~pec1alt7es m reproducmg furni h
mg · from certam penod uch a Chip
pendale (Queen Anne), V1ctonan and 
French and also doe p1ece from ideas 
h1s cltents g1ve h1m Greene has bmlt 
approximately 500 p1ece of fine furni
ture smce 1977 but he i not in the 
business of mass production or assembly 
line furniture makjng. Hi i a job of 
meticulously choosing, cutting and fit
tjng together top quality wood. 

If the piece is to be an original and not 
an exact copy of another piece. Greene's 
first step is to draw up a set of plan that 
are based not only on the client's ideas 
but on ideas gotten from other pieces 
pictured in books If the piece i to be a 
penod copy only. the woodworker work 
from p1cture'> of the onginaL 

Once the plans have been approved by 
the customer. Greene carefully hand 
ptck. the wood from small awmill in 

Dale Hammlit (left) 
Bruce Greene (right) 
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the area. looking tor such quahues as 
good gmin pattern. good color and stock 
a., ab.,ent of knot<, and other blern1 he 
a ... po.,s1ble. 

Becau ... e of the Importance of gettmg 
h1gh qual it} wood for h1gh quaht} furni
ture Greene "a}" he prefers to get h1s 
...rock from the ... maller lo'ha mill"> 

·'The ... maller mill'> the1r reputation 
and quality is a lm more Important to 
them," he say'> addmg that another rea
son he deal" with the <,mall Iowa saw
mills is " I really believe m supportmg 
our state economy m any way shape or 
1-' .. 
10ITn. 

The average amount of ume Greene 
spends on a p1cce IS one month although 
he did once spend two year., on a copy of 
a clock that i.., m the Boston Mu eum of 
;,rt Greene. who al<,o does furniture 
repa1r •. says he prefer ... to work on onl} 
one p1ece trom \tart to finl">h and doe 
not work on more than two at a lime. 

Prices lor Greene .., work range from 
~500 to $7,000 and h1., cu.,tomers come 
from throughout lo'ha and occasionally 
from outside the state The results of h1s 
pat1ent labors have been d1splayed at 
L1vmg History I arm., and vanous home 
shows. 

Greene, who started m the furniture 
makmg husme.,., m 1977, estimates he 
has made S<XJ p1ec.e., altogether and ays 
he was msp1rcd by three Ames area men: 
Wmk Van Wmkel, hi\ JUnior high shop 
teacher, Phlltp elrod, a professional cab
met maker and photographer and Denis 
Feichtmger, Greene's former business 
partner lie says he also owes a lot to 
')tan Swenson. a local machine and 
weldmg shop owner who often custom 
hUJids machmes for Greene 's special 
proJects 
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assernb' 
a job l{ , 

:r and fit , 

De pite the time, expense and tedious 
effort mvolved m makmg fine furniture , 
Greene enJOYS a specml type of satisfac
tion from h1s work 

"Handmade penod reprooucuon ver
sus factory reproduction there'<; a b1g 
d1fference m quality" 

Carving by Moats 
What does a person do when she has a 

degree m wlldhfe b1ology and comes 
from a family of artists'> She becomes 
one of the top waterfowl carvers m the 
country of course. 

And that's what Barb Moats of Es
therville has done in less than five years. 
Moats was mc;p1red by her hu\band Bob. 
a conservation oflicer m that area, who 
has done some carvmg him<,elf and who 
serves as her number one cntlc 

The first thmg Moats "recreated" was 
a "small lmle duck of no particular 
pec1es" made of walnut " I don't bnng 

that out to show people," <,he JOkes 
Now. I 08 pu!c.es and a couple of 

carving champiOn">htps later. Moats IS 

qUJte wllhng to d1splay her carvmgs 
People are also wllhng to purchase them 
at pnces rangmg from $700 for a small 
songb1rd , up to m the thousands of 
dollars for larger, more complicated 
p1eces. 

She works on the pieces for up to 
severaJ months and the process involves 
a combination of many tedious steps. 
Moats begins with a chunk of basswood 
she obtains from a sawmill in Royale. 
She explains that northern carvers aJ 
most exclusively use basswood because 
of its many good carvmg qualities which 
include a good grain structure and a 
density that allows it to be easily worked 
with. 

After she has selected the wood she 
needs, Moats draws a pattern on the 
piece using live mounts, museum 
mounts, and photographs of the subject 
to go by. She then cuts the pattern out on 
a handsaw to get a rough outline and 
starts carving. She uses a combination of 
old and new technology when carving 
and such diverse mstruments as wood 
chisels, mallets , dental tools and power 
tools. The pieces are finished off with 
glass eyes and acrylic paints . 

Moats never entered a carving compe
tition until she was sure she could win 
and now with a couple of high finishes in 
international class competitions under 
her belt, she has her goals set on a world 
championship. 

Moats says she has learned most of 
her carving techniques through trial and 
error and from watching other profes
sionals. The carver adds that with each 
piece she completes she is a little prouder 
of what she has accomplished . 

"Usually the last piece I ever do is my 
favorite," Moats says. 

Brian DeVore is from Ames and 
has written outdoor articles for 
Fur-Fish-Game, The Trapper, Iowa 
Agriculturist and the Iowa State 
Daily. 



''WE' RE NOT LIKE JOH 
DEERE where we crank out a 

tractor every 35 mmute . We plant, v.:e 
ow the eed . we really have to do a hnle 

praymg and hope that m fact m the pnng 
of the year gennmauon wtll occur " 

That 1 how Jerry Grebasch, Iowa 
Con ervatlon Comm1 ton Refore ta
uon Fore ter at the State Fore t Nur ery 
in Arne , descnbe the challenge he 
face in prov1ding some 3 5 million 
shrub and tree eedling to Iowans each 
year. 

For more than 40 years, the nu~ery 
has been workmg with people who are 
intere ted for one reason or another m 
bnngmg back at least a remnant of the 
more than 7 mtlhon acres of umber that 
covered tht tate as late as the mid-
1800's Through the years, the nursery 
has turned out to be a very nece ary 

... ource of c;eedhng'> m the tate a\ an 
mten'le concentration on row crop agn 
culture hac; reduced the forested land m 
low a to about I 5 million acres 

Dunng thl 'l lime there ha"e been 
man} change.., m not onl} the nur ... ery 
fae~hues. but the phlio'loph) behmd the 
runmng of the nur'>el) and e\-en the 
motives that dnve people to plant 

Perhap'l the mo'lt '-lStble changes O'-er 
the year... have been m the nur. el) faclh
ty Itself Today It 1 one of the mo t 
modem lacllH1es of 1ts kmd in the Umted 
States, but hke the m1ghty walnut tree 
that starts out a<., forgotten qUirrel food. 
the nur ... ery had very humble begmnmgs 

The fir...t bulldmgs on the 100-acre 
nurc;el) sue south of Ames were built m 
the 1930\ b¥ the Ct'- lhan Con ef\-atlon • 
Corp" The CCC rented land around the 
sue and grew most!} black locu t tree to 

ser 

Bv Bnan DeVore 

be planted on eros1on-prone so1 .., b) 
CCC workers throughout the tate 

The} JU<it threw a pump or a no,e 
into what \\a.., then the nver. pumped 
\\ ater out onto 'iOme area and e'ltab
h'lhed a nur...el) bed." Grebasch a)"· 

In the ec.1rl} 19-tO\ the CCC d1sband 
ed and the nur...el) was turned over to the; 
commts'lton wh1ch then started usmg the: 
'>lle a'l a 'lource of seedhng for planung• 
on pnvate and pubhc lands 

In those days the mam office of the 
nursery wa<., m an old CCC bulldmg that, d 
,.., nov.. u'led a ... a tool hed 

At thatume . all plantmg. packmg and 
harvesting of seedlmg wa done b} 

hand 8} the earl} 1960\ the nur el) 
wa<; producmg about one mllhon eed 
lings a }ear 

Later on the nursen added uc.h 1m 
pro .. ement as p1peh~e 1mganon and 

t 

" 
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mechanizatiOn throughout the planting, 
harvesung and pack.Jng process. But the 
b1ggest Improvements have been made 
recently w1th a $750,000 storage, pack
mg and re earch fac1hty built in 1975 
and computers bemg mtroduced to help 
keep tabulations on plantings, seedling 
orders and plots. 

Finally, a 50-acre "satellite nursery" 
v..as rented near Ft. Madison in 1982 
through an agreement with the Depart
ment of Corrections, thus allowing the 
COlllffilSSIOn to increase its seedling pro
duction potential. 

Arcordmg to Grebasch, although 
phy~1cal changes m the nursery are im
portant there have also been some slight 
pnilosophtcal changes m the running of 
the nursery fac1hty. 

"The ongmal pohcy of the nursery 
v..as to prov1de stock for state lands and 
then 1f anythmg was surplus they could 
be sold to the pnvate ector," he says. 
"Well the state lands were fairly well 
managed and the reahzauon occurred 
that we have to encourage the private 
landowners to plant " 

Smce more than 90 percent of the land 
m Iowa 1s pnvately owned, " the realiza
tion was that if there was going to be 
anything done for long-term conserva
tion type planting, it was going to be 
done m the private sector," Grebasch 
adds 

As a result, the commission sells 
seedlings through the nursery to private 
landowners at discounts of up to two to 
three limes less than what they would 
pay on the commerc1al market. The 
nursery contmues to sell seedlings only 
for "conservation" plantings and not for 
ornamental or wmdbreak purposes. 

Only landowners can order seedlings 
from the nursery and a minimum of 500 
must be ordered at one time. The nursery 
starts taking orders for seedlings in 
November and the majority are sold out 
by the middle of March ' . 

Foresters and wildlife biologists have 
developed special seedling "packages" 
that contain a combination of different 
species that help landowners attract 
wildlife onto their property. 
Th~ nursery presently produces ap

:>roxlmately 1.2 milli on conifer, 
~00.000 shrub, and I million hardwood 
>eedlings a year. Grebasch says the con
fer species such as pine have always 
:>een popular but the nursery has recently 
)een. trymg to encourage increased 
)lantmg of hardwood species such as 
Nalnut and oak, which are considered 
nore native to Iowa. 

Grebasch JUStifies the tate's role m 
selling seedhngs to the pubhc at dis
counts by pomtmg out that the benefits 
denved from tree planting are enJoyed 
by everyone, not JUSt by tho e who do 
the plantmg, thu soc1ety should help 
bare some of the cost. 

But no matter what the economic 
incentive ts, people will not plant and 
take care of trees unle they have some 
other motives. Grebasch says he has 
seen a change through the years in the 
reasons some people seem to have for 
ordering seedlings from the nursery. 

" I think that what I've een personally 
over this penod of ume IS a much more 
diverse group of buyers. " he says 

In the early years, most of the people 
who ordered seedlings for plantmgs 
were older and had "pretty much de
cided that 'yes, I'm not gomg to bum up 
the world , I'm not gomg to become 
president, I want to do somethmg for th1s 
plot of land, "' Grebasch says 

But now he says he see a " really 
mixed bag" of people who are showmg 
interest in planting large numbers of 
trees. Some of them are interested in 
planting trees on thetr land as a type of 
investment that will increase the value of 
the property for generations to come. 
Then there are those that Grebasch calls 
the "pure hobbyist" who are "not con
tent to just plant three trees in 'a back 
yard.'" 

Grebasch says another major group of 
tree planters are tho e who are starting 
up in the Christmas tree growing busi
ness or are interested in using or elling 
wood as an alternative source of fuel. 
There are also those who just want to 
improve an existing stand of timber that 
has been damaged by grazing. 

Finally, there are the landowners who 
are planting trees for the pure aesthetics 
of it. 

"They are someone who likes to go up 
to Minnesota, or northern Wisconsin and 
they see the beauty of the pines and they 
say ' I would just like to have a little bit of 
that down here in Iowa,"' he says. 

Grebasch says this increased diversity 
of tree planters in Iowa bodes good for 
the future of timber resources in the 
state. 

" I guess I feel very good about that 
simply because it says to me that young 
people and society are becoming more 
aware about (our trees) and they're doing 
something about it ," he says. "They're 
just not talking about it." 

Despite the advances made in both the 
way seedlings are produced and the 

attitudes people have towards planting 
trees, there are still many challenges to 
be met at the nursery Two maJor goals of 
the nursery are to produce SIX rrullion 
seedlings a year and mcrease the amount 
of timbered land m Iowa to three mtlhon 
acres. 

But Grebasch says there are many 
uncertainties and difficulties in raismg 
and establisrung trees in Iowa that must 
be dealt with before the e goals can be 
attained. 

"There 's an old story that you can take 
a red pine in Minnesota, throw it out a 
car window and the crazy thing will 
grow, " he says. "Here in Iowa you really 
have to work on the whole picture both 
in the nursery and in the fie ld to success
fully grow a tree. In other words, it is not 
enough to just produce a eedling, a 
eedling must be produced that can sur

vive out in the field and get e tabli hed." 
Sometimes a seed plot IS ued up for 

almost three years whlle the eedlings of 
some species are gettmg started. During 
that time, a lot can go wrong and even 
after the seedlings are transplanted, there 
is no guarantee genetic disorders won' t 
show up in the future. 

"If agriculture is in the 20th Century, 
we're just kicking at the door of the 20th 
Century in terms of development," 
Grebasch says, pointing out that the 
forest industry does not have such things 
as hybrid strains to help ensure success 
in planting. 
" We don't have the luxury of, ay, the 

farmer who, if rut by hail or some other 
catastrophe, can come back andre eed," 
he says. " If the red cedar doesn't come 
up, that's it, we can't do anything with it. 

"So in many way it real ly shows your 
limitations. You only have so much im
pact and then you have to step back and 
be able to accept what happens." 

Grebasch says there will have to be 
continued changes in the attitudes of 
some landowners before the nursery's 
goal of getting more highly erodible land 
put into trees is attained. 

As a result of the present farm-debt 
crisis, farmers are increasingly plowing 
up land that shouldn 't be farmed, he 
says. In places like Africa where drought 
and hunger are common, people learned 
too late that some of the land was not 
suited for intense cropping but instead 
was better left in timber or pasture, 
according to Greba ch. 

"I'd like to think ·we here in Iowa are 
smarter in that we'll see the wisdom of 
alternate uses of land before we may not 
have any alternatives." 



Every woodland o~ ner tn Iowa 
~hould be aware of the many servtces 
offered by the Io~a Con ervatton Com
mtsston' dt tncl fore ters. Located m 
twelve office around the tate, foresters 
prov1de conventent acce to lando~ ner., 
who m1ght JU t dtscover that ~mart um
ber management can result m cold ca<,h 
m the pocket. 

Whtle dtstnct forec;ter; are dedtcated 
to ound woodland management. they 
are not htgh-pressure evangeltsto., or 
modem-day Johnny Apple eeds They 
are forestry experts armed wtth eye
openmg facts abou t tax breaks, cost-
hanng program~. umber markets. cro
ton control methods, and many other 

subjects related to avmg and eammg 
money with a umber crop. The follow
mg examples show how fore ters mtght 
do their job . 

Woodland Management 
Let's say the owner of a ptece of 

ttmber has recetved an offer to buy from 
a ne1ghbor. Whtle the offer seem attrac
tive, she is uncertain what the land 1 
actually worth. She has questions about 
the value of the mature trees. She also 
wonders if she hould consider cleartng 
at least part of tt for row crops, makmg 
the land more valuable. She eeks free 
answers from her dtstrict forester who 
not only provides information she seeks 
to help her make intell igent decisions, 
but also outline alternatives she had not 
constdered. The fore ter runs a manage
ment analysis of her ttmber and then lays 
out a plan , calling for immediate market
ing through several potential buyers, 
thinning and pruning for top continued 
production and regeneration of trees for 
a sustained yield m the future. From the 
forester she learns she can profit today 
and tomorrow and chooses to do so. 

Another landowner recognizes a 
problem with erosion on a steep hillside 
pasture. His open bottomland egment 
provides good forage, but the once
timbered ridge adjacent to it is startmg to 
wash. Between the few remaining large 
oaks, grass is givmg way to gull ies. He 
wants to protect what is left and wonders 
if it ts too late to let the land revert to 
ttmber. He calls the forester. 

District foresters provide answers 
on lot·alion . 

Free ervice Re ults in Better Management, 
More Profit for Landowners 

B' Rog£ 1 Spark\ 

A gam. the forester explam~ ahem a 
ttves and recommends. m th1~ ca<.,e, 
harve'-lttng the large oak'-1 , fencmg out 
cattle and replantmg the h11Js1de He 
empha...,lle'-1 tax advantages and explams 
~h> good umber management and gnv
mg lo not m1x 

Marketing 
Some matunng walnut trees m a grove 

near the owner's house attract a buyer 
He oiler.., the o~ner a fmr pnce for some 
of the larger trees, but '-lhe dechnes to sell 
unttl '-lhe has consulted her d1o.,tnct tores 
ter 

The forester tdenttfie..., <.,everal mar 
ketable trees and advt'-les agrun t prema 
ture cuttmg of many others. notmg that 
the vaJue would ltk.el} tnple ~ tth five 
years· addtttonal growth He confirms 
that the offer ts a fatr one, but identtfie~ 
other potential buyers tn the area for 
compartson as well a<> alternate markets 
for future constderauon 

Planting 
Thts landowner has some nver

bottom ttmber and cropland . One mall 
field 1~ urrounded by timber and is 
imposstble to reach wtth equipment dur
mg htgh-water penods A comer of 
another field 1 o andy, row-crop pro
ductton IS very low. He wonders if trees 
could provide a profitable crop on the e 
areas. 

The dt<>tnct forester suggests a walnut 
plantatton on the 1solated sne for a renre
mem tnve tment, and a whtte pme plan
tation on the sandy otl for Chri tmas 
tree harvest tn a few years He advtses 
the o~ner about co t- hanng programs 
and the avatlabthty of low-cost stock 
through the state fores t nur ery. He 
promtses mformauon at a later date on 
plantmg detatls, eedlmg pacmg re
qUirements and \\ieed control tech
ruques 

These aren't the onl} type of ervtces 
fore ters provtde to landowners Distnct 
foresters often erve as consultants for 
fore u-y proJects to muntctpaltue . coun
t} con ervauon board and other govern
ment agencte They are kno" ledgeable 
about tree dt ease , control of m ects 
that may harm tree , and the potenual for 
ftre damage and way to prevent tt. 
Although ll t not thetr pnmary functon. 
they often work ~ ith wood mdu tnes 
and umber buyers in connectmg them 
wtth appropnate umber owners The} 
al o lme up mdu try repre entauve w1th 
the tate' utilization forester who helps 
olve their marketing and manufacturing 

problem 
For tho e who need good. ohd advtce 

about fore t management, the di tnct 
fore ters are the ource. See page 12 for 
a list of di trict fore ter addresses and 
phone numbers. 
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Larry Wilson , right, director of the Conservation Commis
sion, receives the 15,000th "commemorative" turkey ~/zip
ping container from James Kennamer, research director of 
the 'Vational Wild Turkey Federation. The Federation lzm 
been succe~sful in obtaining donations from paper compa
nies all over the country to provide states like Iowa with 
shipping containers used to transplant wild-trapped turkey~ 
into new areas. The 14,999th container was distributed for 
use in the wst trapping season. 

FOREST CRAFT FESTIVAL OCT. 12-13 

The fifth annual Forest 
Craft Festival will be Oct. 12-
13 at Lacey-Keosauqua State 
Park located in Van Buren 
County. 

The popular two-day event 
is sponsored by the Iowa Con
servatton Commission and the 
people of Van Buren County. 
More than 8,000 people are 
expected to attend this year's 
festt val, located on Iowa 
Htghway I JUSt south of 
Keosauqua. 

The festtval is designed to 
show the publ ic the many 
values of a forest and offers 
vtsual displays of its many 
useful products. There is no 
charge for admission and 
free bus transportation will 
be provided from downtown 
Keosauqua. 

The event wiU include a 
variety of woodcraft demon-

strations with products for 
sale. Visitors will see how 
much lumber a tree repre
sents, have the opportunity to 
try their skill with a crosscut 
or buck saw, or watch the 
operation of a sawmill. They 
can learn how to improve 
wildlife habitat through prop
er forest management. They 
can also find out how a wood
land can be managed to pro
vide a cash crop and en
joyment for visitors whi le 
not disturbing the ecological 
balance. 

For more infonnation con
tact Forestry Section Iowa 
Conservation Commission, 
Wallace State Office Build
in g, Des Mo ines, fowa 
503 19-0034 , or call 5 15/ 
28 1-5629. 

National Hunting and Fishing Day 
September 28, 1985 

Check with local conser vation groups for activities. 

Western State Forest Proposed 

In an attempt to better man
age developing timber re
sources in the loess hills area, 
the Iowa Conservation Com
mis ion is proposing a state 
forest tn Monona and Harris
son Counties. 

The Loess Hills Pioneer 
State Forest will require the 
acquisition of 17, 190 acres of 
land over a period of many 
years from wi ll ing sellers. 
The forest will be comprised 
of four untts wtthin an area 
approximately seven by four
teen rmles. 

The area will be managed 
to achteve multiple benefits. 
Forest mantpulation, with the 
goal of learnmg and demon
stratmg the best means of 
managing thts relatively new 
woodland resource, wiU be 
the dominant activity. Other 
resource values of the site will 
be recognized and managed in 
concert with the woodland ac
tivities. These values include 
those associated with wildlife, 
prairie, unique biology, geolo
gy, history and culture. An 
evaluation of each acre and 
site within the state forest will 
be made and a governing or 
dominant use allocation as-

stgned. In this way, no one use 
or value will be overlooked, 
and the overall goal of forest 
management wiU not prevent 
recognition of a more benefi
cial use of specific sites. 

As in other state forests, the 
loess hills site will provide for 
substantial outdoor recrea
tional opportunities including 
hunting, hiking, camping and 
nature study activities. 

All landowners within the 
proposed boundaries have 
been contacted by commis
sion personnel to explain the 
project and to assure them 
they will not be pressured or 
forced to sell their land. 

A preliminary management 
plan will be prepared for the 
area and public meetings will 
be held to provide landowners 
and other interested citizens 
the opportunity to review and 
comment on management 
strategies. 

This is a large, involved 
project and any questions 
about the proposed state forest 
should be directed towards the 
commission's forestry sec
tion, Wallace Building, Des 
Moines, Iowa 50309-0034; 
(5 15) 281-5629. 

1985 FORf ATKINSON RENDEZVOUS 

SEPT. 28-29 

Demonstrations of frontier 
crafts, cooking and lifestyles 
will again bring the partially 
restored Fort Atkinson State 
Preserve back to life during 
the 9th annual Fort Atkinson 
Rendezvous, Sept. 28-29 . 
The event is sponsored by the 
Iowa Conservation Commis
sion, the Iowa Preserves 
Board and the community of 
Fort Atkinson. 

Fort Atkinson, located 14 
miles southwest of Decorah 
on Iowa Highway 24, has 
been the site of the rendez
vous for the past nine years, 
delighting thousands with its 

recreation of 1840's frontier 
life. Tomahawk throwing 
contests, black powder shoot
ing demonstrations, cannon 
fi ring by an 1840 military 
unit, and demonstrations of 
period crafts such as birch 
bark canoe construction , 
wood carving and weaving 
are just some of the activities 
scheduled for this year 's ren
dezvous. A new activity at 
this year 's rendezvous will be 
a special "anvil shoot. " 

The Fort Atkinson Rendez
vous is a living Iowa history 
lesson and a lot of fun, too. 
Admission is free. 
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DUCK HUTNERS 
TO USE STEEL 

SHOT TffiS FALL 

Early -,ea..,on \\aterfo"' I 
hunter<, are remmded by the 
Iowa Con-,ervauon Comrrus
ston that ">teel ..,hot will be 
requtred th1s fall The use of 
shot hell\ contamtng any 
thmg but steel or -,oft tron hot 
is prohibited w1thm 150 yard 
of lake , mar-,hes. oxbo"' . 
bayous. \easonally flooded 
areas and n ver., m the tate for 
hunung m1gratory birds w1th 
the except1on of woodcock. 

Exempted areas are farm 
po nds und er two acres. 
streams less than 25 feet w1de. 
temporary sheet water. and 
dry land, prov1ded they are 
not w1thm 150 yards of a tee I 
shot area 

The steel shot requtrement 
is an effort to reduce the lead 
poisoning of ducks and geese. 
Waterfowl pick up the toxic 
lead shot while feedmg in 
Iowa waters 

I\ non) moth 

\1 td\loC\t 
lndu~tnc~ . Inc 
Ida <i rmc 

f jadcn Oal 
C't>rnapn) 
Lal.c \ '~" 

Plea~.mt ( red 
h eld Ina) 
\ th 1\01') Councal 

CC\lar Ropad\ 

DONATIONS 
IJ hght pole'' alucd 
at S 195 lor pari; wn 
'trudaon at Bla< I; 
Ha\\ I; State P01rl. 

3.000 lh• plpc 
'alued .11 .600 lor 
pia~ ground cquap· 
mem co~trucuon 
"' B .Jd HJ" " 
Stale Pari. 

I 0 ure' 'alued at 
SSO lor pia) ground 
cqulpmenlu>n,lru< 
uon Jl Blal l. lhm l. 
Stale Pari. 

R01: l. \alucd at S'\00 
lor lleld tnal area at 
Plea,am Creel. Rec
re. uon \ rl 

l umhcr 
Shenandoah 

(lear Lake 
Dc,clopment 
f oundation 
Clear L.1l.c 

l id 's 8 dat and 
Iacl. lo: 
An l.cm 

One bu,hcl 'ccd n>m 
\Jiucd at ~'ill lm 
'egctallon m.m~gc

rnent at Gull l'omt 
State Pari. 

ro~t- \alucd at 65 
tor pia) £round 
C<Jua pmem constru< 
t t \\ aubomu: 
StJit P,ul. 

f\\ 11 •ClUfll) hghh 
plu' Jn\lltllauon 
'alucd ul S600 for 
multa purpt"• tra1l 
at Clo:ar l '" ' StJtc 
Park 

Roo and reel 'alued 
ut SK2 % lor \tale 
laar bo.>oth pmc 

IOWA DISTRICT FORESTERS, ADDRESSES 
AND PHONE NUMBERS. 
01stnct I - 319-245-1891. Box 662. Elkader 52043 
01stnct 2 - 515-228 661 1, Box 4. Charles City - 50616 
0 1stnct 3 - 515-752-3352. Box 681. Marshal Ito, .. n - 50 158 
D1stnct 4 - 319-462-2768. Box 46. Anamosa - 52205 
DI-,tnct 5 - 319-523 83 J 9. Box 62. Wapello - 52653 
D1stnct 6 - 515-472-2370. Box 568. Faufield - 52556 
01stnct 7 - 515-774-4918. Route 3. Chan ton - 50049 
D1stnct 8 - 515-993-4133. Box 175. Adel - 50003 
Dt~tnct 9 - 712-623-4252, Box 152. Red Oak 51566 
01strict I 0 - 712-546-5 16 1, Box 65, LeMars - 51031 
01 -,trict 11 - 515-782-6761. Box 2, Cre ton - 5080 I 
01stnct 12 - 515-332-276 1. 1028thStreetSouth. 

Humboldt 50548 

CONSERVATION 
Winners & Losers 

A f orest numaged f or a continuous crop of wood products can, at the same time, protect the 
soil, yield clean water to our streams, protect wildlife and add pl~asure to our lives. Toward this 
end, a forester marks a mature tree for harvest. 

Bulldozing destroys the protective woodland. 

Wilson Chosen as 

Outstanding Officer 

Warren W1l on. an Io"'a 
Con ervat1on Comrrus ton of
ficer from Boone. has been J 
cho en as the out tandmg Ia\\ 
enforcement agent of the year 
by the Iowa 01 v1 Ion of The 
Izaak Walton League ol 
Amenca He "'as named out 
tandmg officer at the league ~ 
tate con,enuon held tn 

Waterloo dunng June. 
WII on. \\ho ha t\\JCe 

served as president of the 
Iowa Conservation Officers 
A oc1at1on. JOined the com 
mission m 1946. He is a na
tJVe of Eagle Grove where he 
graduated from high chool 
and attended JUniOr college 
before servmg m the U S 
Manne Corp dunng World 
War II 

The Ikes · out tandmg ofti
cer Ia t year was Darrell Bat 
terson, a warden from Laurel 
who has been with the com
nu · IOn mce 1974. 

Loess Hills Special 
Issue Reprinted 
The Iowa Con ervatJOn 

Commis ion and the State 
Preserve Advi ory Board 
have reprinted the popular 
Loe Hills issue of the Iowa 
Consenoaflomsr This is ue. 
ftrst pubh hed m Apn1 1984. 
focu e on the pecial land
scape . geology. fo il mam
mal , plants and animals. a:
chaeology and history of thiS 

western Iowa region. Interest 
in the loess hills is high among 
educator , natural historians. 
con ervation organizations 
and private ci tizen . ThiS 
richly Illu trated JS ue IS a 
valuable re ource for anyone 
interested in learning more 
about this unique Iowa re
source. To obtain a free copy. 
write the Iowa Conservation 
Commi sion, Wallace Build
ing , Des Moines, Iowa 
503 19-0034. 
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The Iowa Conservatzomsr proudly announces 1ts th1rd 
annual photo contest. 

Th1s year, F Stop Camera and Supply Inc. of Des Moine , 
Iowa City and Davenport, along with Cosina Lenses will 
donate a Cosina zoom lens ($175 suggested retail) as a grand 
pme award. Therefore JUdges will be choosing a Best of 
Show award from the entrants. 

The rules are printed below. Once again there will be both 
color and black and white divisions in the following cat
egones: 
I Wildlife (al l nondomestic animals native to Iowa). 
2. Humans and Our Resources (recreation and outdoor 

actJVJties) . 
3 Scemc Beauty (natural settmgs and scenic views from 

w1thm Jowa). 
4. Power of Nature (weather-related, ice scenes, storms, 

snow. etc.) 

RULES OF ENTRY 
Please read the following rules carefully. 

I. To enter, submit a 35mm color slide or black and white 
photograph (not larger than 8" x 10'') for any or all offi
Cial categories. Color prints and negatives will not be 
accepted. 

2. Pnnt your name, address, and zip code on the entry fonn 
below or on a plain piece of paper. Indicate the category 
and where the picture was taken on entry form with a 
separate form for each entry. Tape entry form to back of 
photo or attach transparency to entry form . Also, all slides 
must be labeled with name and address directly on the slide 
mount. Please protect entries by use of carboard backing in 
ma1lmg envelope. 

3 Each contestant may submit one entry for each category. 
All entnes must be received by November 29, 1985. 

4 All entnes must be hitherto unpublished original photo
graphs and will be judged on the basis of originality, 
relevance to category, composition and photographic 
techmque. 

5. Unles~ a return is requested by the contestant, all entries 
become the property of the Iowa Conservation Commis
Sion. All rights, including the right to edit, crop, publish 
and use any photo without further consideration of pay
ment to the contestant will be afford the commission. In 
the event photos received in the contest are used in future 
publications by the Iowa Conservation Commission, the 
photographer will be credited. 

6. The contest is open to all U.S. residents, except employees 
of the Iowa Conservation Commission and their families 
with the understanding that all entries will have been taken 
within the boundaries of the State of Iowa. 

7 By the act of entry, each contestant warrants that his or her 
photographs were taken by his or herself and that the 
contestant has full rights to the photographs and that none 
have previously won an award or competition. 

8. Judging will take place in December, with all win
ners published in the February 1986 issue of the Iowa 
Conservationist. 

ENTRY BLANK 
Iowa Conservationist Photo Contest 

Name ______________________________________________________________________ __ 

Address __________________________________ _ 

City ___________________ State _______________ Zip __________ _ 

Category --------------------------------

Where Taken --------------------------------------------------

Black & White 0 or Color 0 

0 1 want my entry returned. 

I hereby agree to the conditions of the rules of entry. 
Signature ___________________________________________________ __ 

(Please include a copy of this form with each entry.) 

All entries must be mailed to: 

Iowa Conservation Commission Photo Contest 
Wallace State Office Building 
Des Moines, Iowa 503 19-0034 
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STRIXIE, THE RELUCTANT BARRED OWL 
B\ Deem Roo.w 

One of Iowa's most common. and 
certamly the most vocal owlts the barred 
ow I, known to sctenttsts as Stru mna 
Its boommg "whoo whoo whoo whoo 

whoo \s.hoo \s.hoo whooah" IS famtl
tar to anyone v.ho has camped near deep 
woodland-.. ltke many of Iov.a 's beauuful 
state park"> It IS a large ov.L 0\er 20 
mches long wtth a four-foot wmgspan 
and dark brown eyes 

Though common. finding Its nest t"> a 
real challenge They normally nest m 
cavtttes of old trees m the mtenor of 
floodplain woods. High m cavittes m an 
ancient soft maple tree near the Ma
quoketa River m eastern Iowa is where 
our story begins ... 

Patches of snow could be seen in 
protected spots on the undulating land 
scape m Jones County. The female 
barred owl had selected a cavtty so she 
could peer out by stretchmg her ned.. 
over the nm of the cavtt). She could thus 
see the nver \alley where she hatched 
two years pre' iousl} Thts was her first 
nest attempt but .,he v. as a devoted 
prospective parent, tending the eggs and 
prot<.:ctmg th~ nest v. ith mcomparable 

enthustasm The Maquoketa Rtver ts a 
wonderful httle stream. rock-strev.n, 
gurglmg, .,cemc and bestlillov. n b) bass 
fi ... hennen . mmk. an occasiOnal wander
mg nver otter. and barred ov.ls . Earl} 
Apnl came to the mer valle}. bnngmg 
nev. leave:-. , burstmg v.tld flov.ers. mt
gratmg song btrds. waterfow I. and a 
seremty k.nov.n onl} to woodlands. The 
ov.).., pattentl} mcubated. v.attmg for the 
btggeo.,t event of thetr year 

A o.,udden late-... eason nowstorm. 
sccmmgly o.,o destrucltve. blanketed the 
land, covenng the new flowers, weight
mg down branches of trees. The owls, 
whose spcctes had a thousand millenia of 
experience with spring weather, hunk
ered down and patiently watted for skies 
to clear Three days later their world had 
returned to nonnal and peace returned to 
the Maquoketa Rtver valley. 

The peaceful ext..,tence was shattered 
one mommg by a famt "peep" ·'peep .. 
from wtthm the egg Thts sound tng
gered tn..,ltncltve changes m the parent's 
behavtor The male doubled his huntmg 
effort-.. the female became even more 
soltcttous Three tmy balls of down were 

o.,oon to be found in the cavity of the 
anctent ... oft maple 

In the follov. mg week ·. the ttn} 
down co,ered ov.lets became three nest
crov.dmg, vomciOU">. full -ttme boarde~ 
Soon the} no longer needed the v.armth 
of the fem.Ue. v.ho was nov. content to 
perch on the nm of the ca\ It} or on a 
nearb) hmb. ever v.atchful for danger to 
her three beloved offspnng Two of the 
young were soon on the v.mg. flymg 
about the nver \alley. clum Jly pracnc
tng thetr huntmg on anything that 
moved The thtrd. Stnx1e, fully a btg as 
the othero.,. seemed reluctant to leave the 
safety of her nest The parents . the most 
loyal owls m htstory. kept retummg to 
the nest m response to Stnx1e · hunger 
calb They soon ured of tht and began 
to bnng food to a nearb} hmb and call to 

tnxie Faced \t,Jth the cho1ce of gomg 
hungf} or \enturing trom the ne t. St:nx
te e\entuall} launched mto the aJI and 
landed ,.., Hh a crash next to her mother 
he grabbed the ground qumel. and. to 

her parent \ d1 rna). flev. nght back to 
the nest This v.as repeated for a week. 
each ume the parent calling from farther 
av.a> and linall}. Stnx1e d1dn 't fl) back 
to the nest. but ate her upper out on a 
ltmb of a btg cononwood. 

Stnx1e was reluctant to do other thmgs 
- she heard her two brothers hooting 
along the river for s1x weeks. Then one 
mght, without really thinking, she let out 
her first hoot that ranks among the worst 
on record It even tartled her parent 1 

Young barred owls are known to make 
the moM av.ful rucku when leammg 
thetr calb. but this wa nearly unbear
able Her ' otce Improved remarkabl} m 
late summer. but not before cau mg 
comments from the nearb} landovmers 
ltk.e. " heard that v. Jldcat agam la t 

mght" and "sounded hke a woman bemg 
strangled down b) the nver Ia t night! .. 

tnxie abo was reluctant to hunt on 
her own. he followed her parent 
around, beggmg for food . They usual!) 
gave m and fed her. but m late Augu t. 
they completely ignored her, hiding 
when she wa near. After two days, 
Strixie was driven by hunger to attempt 
to capture the first thing she aw. Unfor
tunately, it was a woodchuck. Strixte 
was roughed up tn the proce sand got a 
broken tatl feather. but learned a valuable 
lesson . She caught a young mou e with 
no trouble and now ltfe began in earnest 

She wandered down the nver valle) to 
a big floodplatn where she wa immedi
ate!) dnven away by a pair of big. 
unsympathettc barred owls. Food v.as 
scarce. and m de pcrallon. he tned ro 
capture a famtly's pet rabbtt. Thi near!) 
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got her shot, and once again, she headed 
down the valley. Thmgs were looking 
gnm because the territones in the woods 
were already taken by other owls, her 
parents weren't clo e to help, and she 
was hungry. She found a beaunful low
land woods, complete with huge old 
trees and plenty of small mammals and 
btrds for hunting. Then, suddenly the 
bulldozer and chamsaws moved in, and 
she had to vacate and move farther down 
the valley. As with most youngsters of a 
species, she had to settle for marginal 
habitat- a small woodland just outside 
a small river town. 

The townsfolk became fond of Srrixie 
:mJ would listen for her impressive 
whoo whoo whoo whoo ... whoo whoo 
whoo whoo whooah, each night. She 
and her mate selected as a nest a cavity in 
an anctent elm that had long since suc
cumbed to Dutch Elm dtsease, and they 
fledged four youngsters in May. One of 
these, far from reluctant , caused quite a 
stJr when he flew mto town the day he 
left the nest cavity. There he sat in the 
nuddle of the main street and a dozen 
amused townsfolk gathered around . 
Stnxte was panic-srricken, flying about 
the heads of the spectators, clacking her 
beak and making unearthly sounds. A 
picture of this unlikely scene made the 
local newspaper. 

Fortunately, a young biology teacher 
in the crowd carefully gathered up the 
young owl and moved it back to the 
woodland where he had a welcome re
union with Srrixie and her mate, plus a 
stem reprimand. It didn 't do much good, 
for two days later the errant youngster 
was stttmg atop the church back in town , 
much to Strixie's dismay. This wasn't 
how barred owls were supposed to act. 
They were supposed to be a linle ... 
well reluctant. Strixie and her broods 
entertamed the people in the small river 
town for three years. Fourteen young 
barred owls got their start in life in the 
small woods by the small town, on the 
Maquoketa River. 

Just this past week the young biology 
tea~her, driving out of town in his old 
s~ttonwago~, spotted an object on the 
std~ ?f the blacktop. Stopping, he found 
Stnxte, the victim of a speeding car. The 
next day 's paper had a short article on the 
passing of the town's favorite owl. 

That night, people sitting on their 
porches in the small town remarked on 
how quiet it seemed. Then, two nights 
later, one of Strixie's youngsters let loose 
Wtth a powerful hoot. Off key and dis
cordant, it caused the residents to laugh, 
but they knew that all was well again 
along the Maquoketa River. 

Classroom 
Corner a,RobertR\'e 

Iowa tree come in a vanety of 
shapes and are used for a number of 
purposes. Some provide homes for spe
cific animals, others erve as food, all 
help hold Iowa's valuable soil. Trees are 
always of mterest to viewers, walkers 
and dreamers. 

Answers: 
All~ 

-)pel{ '0{ SMOJI!M '6 )[eO Jnq '8 All~l{O 
PI!M · L J~PI~ xoq ·9 lJOS · ~ .rep~o ~J ·p 
.re~o ~J · £ ~u!d ~J ·z ~u!d ~l!4M · I 

QUIZ 
1. Name a conifer (cone beanng) tree 

that has 5 needles (2 Y2-S inches 
long). 

2. Name a com fer whtch has 2 needles 
(5-6 inches long) in clusters. 

3. Name a conifer whose cone has a 
dark blue "berry" 

4. Name a conifer where the males and 
females are separate trees. 

5. The lumber industry regards the 
conifers as (hard or soft) woods? 

6. Name the member of the maple 
family which has compound leaves. 

7. Name a broad-leaf tree that has 
dark, reddish bark when young, 
simple leaves and black edible fruit. 

8. Name the tree whtch has been 
selected as the Iowa state tree and 
provides food for deer, quirrels and 
turkeys. 

9. Name the group of trees that are 
often found near rivers, serve as 
food for beavers and have long 
narrow leaves. 

10. Name a large tree that produces 
dark purple berries, has singular 
stems and warty appearing bark, 
and serves for food and shelter for 
wildlife. 

Fall1985 Environmental Education Courses 

This fall , the UNI Institute for En
vironmental Education, through its Iowa 
Environmental Education Field Station 
Program, will offer a eries of weekend 
courses for graduate credit. All courses 
will be offered at the Conservation Edu
cation Center in Springbrook State Park 
near Guthrie Center, Iowa. The courses 
are designed to meet the needs of 
teachers and naturalists. 

Pre-registration is required for all 
courses. Final registration and dormitory 
assignment takes place Friday evening 
from 6:30p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Each pre
registration requires a $25 .00 non
refundable deposit. All courses are lim
ited to 30 students. 

Special Events 
Fall ICEC workshop - October 4-6 
Winter Solstice - January 17-19 

For specific information about each of 
these courses and events call the Conser
vation Education Center (5 15) 747-8383 
or UNl (800) 772-1746 (toll free) or 
(3 19) 273-2122. 

Fall Courses 1985 

September 20-22 
Camping ActJvities for the School 
Camping Program 
82: 133g- I credit hour 
Ellen Bruckner - tnstructor 

October 18-20 
Mystenes of the Forest Aoor 
82:233 - 1 credit hour 
Lois Tiffany - instructor 

November 15- 17 
Pioneer Winter Activities 
82: 186g - I credit hour 
Gail George- instructor 

December 6-8 
The Winter Sky 
82:286 - I credit hour 
Darrell Hoff - instructor 

Tuition 
Audit 
Meals 
Rooms 

Total 

Costs 
$63 .00 
$63.00 
$20.00 
$4.00 (no charge for tuition 
participants) 
$83.00 ($87 .00 for audit) 
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Taxes and Timber 
B\ Btl/ Farmj 

Asswam Stare Forester 

Iowa·., forestland provtde a wtde va
net} of benefits to tts ctttzen . Woodland 
owners recetve mt lhon of doll a annu
ally from the harvest of thetr umber 
crop Fore tlands protect the soil from 
erosion. provtde wildlife habttat, a 
pleasant envtronment for recreational ac
tivtues and add to the aesthetic beauty of 
our state by provtdtng dtverstty to the 
land cape 

Our soctety recogmzed a long ttme 
ago the Importance of woodlands to 
everyone To encourage good teward
shtp and recogmze the long term mve t
ment needed to gro"' a crop of tree . tax 
mcenuves were enacted at both the fed
eral and state level Ttmber capttal-gam 
law were wnnen to encourage people to 
hold land and care for It over the long 
haul Many tate . mcluding Iowa, also 
followed wtth property tax treatment 
for fanners and forest landowners to 
recogntze the long-term investments 
necessary to grow the timber crop. 

Thx Savings on Timber SaJes 
Many landowners fai l to take advan

tage of capital gain provisions when 
timber t<; cut or old to reduce their taxes. 
It ts far less expenstve, even if you are m 
a low tax bracket, to pay tax on a long
term capttaJ gain then to pay on ordinary 
mcome. 

Two questions will come up when you 
report proceeds from the sale of ttmber 
or other forest products on your federal 
mcome tax return. The ftrst wi ll relate to 
the amount of gain or loss; the econd to 
the type of gain or loss. 

In determining the amount, you must 
constder your cost in the timber. This IS 
your depletion basis . Depletion, in tts 
simplest form, is your original purchase 
price of the timber with adjustments for 
any later capital additions or deductions. 
Where all the timber is sold, all of the 
cost of such timber can be taken as 
depletion. Where only a portion is sold , 
depletion must be prorated between the 
cost and the amount sold. The total 
depleuon taken can never exceed your 
cost or other basts. 

If you buy timber, the basis is ordmari
ly us cost Spec1al rules apply to property 
acqutrcd by g1ft or inheritance. If you 
acqutrcd property under one of the e 

cond1t1ons, you should know the. e spe
Cial rule~ The} are also Important m 
estate plannmg 

The second quesuon . the type of gam 
or loss, depends on whether 1t 1s an 
ordmary gam or loss or a capttal gam or 
loss The e are reported dtfferentl} on 
your tax return 

Some thmgs that m1ght affect the 
treatment of a sale as related to capttal 
gams are the purpo e for whtch the 
timber was held. the length of time the 
umber wa o"'ned before d1sposal, the 
form of d1spo al, the frequency and 
amount of sales. and an} other facts 
wh1ch md1cate that ales or tran acnon 
were m furtherance of an occupauon of 
the eller 

Ttmberland owner should under
stand the methods of handling aJe and 
the condlttons under wh1ch the e meth
ods apply. For further mformauon on 
determinmg your tax habthty from the 
sale of umber, obtam the publicatton "A 
Gu1de to Federal Income Tax for Timber 
Owners," Agnculture Handbook Num
ber 596, ava1lable from the Superinten
dent of Documents, U.S. Government 
Pnnttng Off1ce, Wa hmgton, D.C.. 
20402 

Iowa's Forest Reserve Law 

As mentioned earher Iowa ha tn 
place legtslauon wh1ch exempts from 
property taxation fore tland that meets 
certam cntena. The e cntena are: 
I . The forested area must be at least two 

contmuous acres m s1ze. If any build
ings are on an area elected for a 
forest re ervation, at least one acre 
wi ll be excluded from the exemp
tion. 

2. The forest reservation shal l contain 
at least two hundred growing trees on 
each acre. The ash, black cherry, 
black walnut , butternut , catalpa, cof
fee tree, the elms, hackberry, the 
hickories. honey locust, Norv.ray and 
Carolina poplars. mulberry, the oaks, 
sugar maple, cottonwood, oft ma
ple. o age orange, basswood, black 
locust, European larch, and other 
coniferou trees. and all other forest 
trees introduced into the state for 
expenmental purpo es, shall be con
stdered as forest trees. 

3 No cattle, hor es. mules, sheep. 
goats or hogs are permitted on a 
forest reservation It ts the land
owners respon 1b1hty to ensure that 
hve. tock are not allowed on the 
reservation 

4 The fore t re ervauon cannot be used 
for economtc gam other than the gam 
from the rru mg of forest trees The 
sale of forest products IS penrutted 
and mcludes. but ts not hmned to 
frull, nut , Chnstmas trees and 
greens, posts, poles, logs, fuelwood 
pulpwood and tree sap. 

5 Not more than one-fifth of the total 
number of tree m the forest reserva- · 
uon may be removed tn any one year 
except m ca es where the trees d1e 
naturally Where the number of trees 
tn the fore t re ervauon fall belov. 
200 tree per acre as a result of 
harve~ttng or natural mortalJt}. the 
o"' ner . hall v. tthm one year restore 
the number of tree to 200 per acre 

Appltcauon for a fore t re ervauon 
must be made "' tth the Count} Asses 
sor\ office pnor to Apnl 15 of the }ear 
for wh1ch the landowner 1 clrummg 
exemption The county con ervatton 
board or m orne ca es as essor, shall 
mspect the area to de term me whether or 
not the property quali fies. Once accept
ed as a fore t re ervation, the area shall 
contmue to rece1ve tax exemption wtth
out the owner havmg to refi le as long as 
the area 1s mamtamed as a fore t re erva
uon The ta>. exempt tatu 1 transferred 
w1th the property tf the property is trans
ferred or c;old . as long as it qualifies as a 
fore t re ervatton 

lf the area 1 not mamtruned or tt ts 
u ed for economtc gam other than a 
fore t re ervauon for any of the exemp
tiOn years and any of the five years 
followmg tho e exemptiOn years, the 
a es or hal I a e the property for 
taxation at us fmr market value a of 
January I of that year. In addition, the 
area hall be subject to a recapture tax tor 
tho e years, up to five preceeding years. 
for which the area received tax exempt 
status. The area is not ubject to the 
recapture tax if the owner and the own
er's direct antecedents or de cendents 
have owned the area for more than ten 
year . 

Additional information on timber res
ervation can be obta1ned from your local 
county con ervation board, as e sor or 
the d1 tnct fore ter for your area. You. 
hke other woodland owners, can reduce 
your taxes, both property and income, 
through the proper u e of ex1sting taX 

incentive . 
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Forests o Iowa 
By Benjamin F Graham and David Glenn-Lewin 

The following is an excerpt from "The primeval forests in these diverse 
Iowa's Natural Heritage, a beautifully localities were very different in charac
illustrated, hard-bound book publishei ter. The species were different. Down by 
by the Iowa Natural Heritage Founda- the streams the wild plum, wild cherry, 
lion, 505 Fifth Ave., Suite 830, Des box-elder, soft maple and elm made, 
Moines, Iowa 50309. with the grape and Virginia creeper, 

The wonderful remmtscences of such 
early Iowa naturalists as T. H. MacBride 
provides wmdows through which we can 
look back and see Iowa's forests and 
prairies a!l they used to be. In the follow
mg passages from an J 895 newspaper 
(reprinted in The Palimpsest, published 
by the State Historical Society, 1926), 
MacBride describes things as he recalled 
them from his youth some 60 years 
ear her. 

"The primeval woods were confined 
to two verv dissimilar locations; to 
ridges of clay, sand, or rock and to flood 
plams of streams, flats more or less 
wtde, subject to overfiow. All the richest 
most fertile areas of the state were 
prairte. . not infrequently the strearns 
we~e found shaded with only a fringe of 
thetr characteristic species while groves 
of forest trees covered isolated hilltops 
faraway." 

thickets almost or wholly impassable, 
with shade so dense that the ground 
beneath was absolutelv bare. Where by 
the junction of two streams the flood 
plain was widened wtth richer alluvial 
soil, walnuts, hackberries and cotton
woods with an occasional bur-oak, gave 
to the woodland more of the appearance 
of an eastern forest, and here and there 
on rocky banks were groves of hard 
maple rivalling those of Pennsylvania 
and Vermont. But on the clay ridges the 
white oak flourished sometimes to the 
exclusion of all else; while the most 
striking peculiarity of the Iowa upland 
forest was its openness. One could drive 
through it anywhere. To one following 
some long cla_v ridge the trees opened on 
every hand as in a royal park, and out 
past their clear white weathered boles on 
a summer day the emerald prairie 
gleamed and shone to the horizon's 
edge." 



Conrinued from page 17 

Kind of Iowa Forests 

To tdent1ty general fore t vegetallon. 
the mo t common and perhaps the mo!'>t 
convement method ts to u e the dom1 
nant woody <;peCIC.., as the key character 
- omeume~ supplementmg th1.., \\ 1th 
some con~ptcuou.., habitat charactemllc. 
Upland fore~t..,, tor example. are tho<;e 
occupymg a posttton above the reach ot 
standmg water or floods There 11.,, of 
cour e. a substanual range of slope po..,1 
tions even wtthm thts defimtton of up 
land fore t Also recogmzable are clear 
differences m vegetation occupytng 
flood plams The general difference" 
between upland and flood plam fore<.,t<; 
are o tnkmg. howe\er. that this broad 
disttnctton will serve our purpo<.,e<; 
The e dtfferences rna} mclude ... uch 
thing as the pec1e pre ent. the struc 
ture and appearance of the vegetallon. 
the type of sot I, growth and reproducuon 
habits of the trees, the plants compnsmg 
the ground layer. and even the antmab 
present 

Throughout most of Iowa. upper 
slopes, ndges, and htlJtop are the <;tte~ 
for forests dommated by whne oak and 
shagbark htckory. along wtth other as<.,o
ciated spectes. Lower down, m motst 
protected areas, the whtte oak forest 
gives way to a woodland in wh1ch red 
oak, sugar maple and basswood pre
dominate (although thetr relative propor
tions vary from one stte to another) In 
general, the amount of maple increases 
toward the north and east. 

As w1th all tore<;t<;, the tran<.,ttton from 
one type to another t<., ..,ubtle and not 
sharply defined In man} place .... a.., you 
walk up a slope from a protected ra\ me. 
tt ts tmposs1ble to tell exactly where the 
change takes place from red oalvmaple 
basswood to the whttc oak htckoi) fore..,t 
on the htlltop Lach ..,pecte'>. wtth th 
tndi\ tdual bchJ\ ior Jnd di'itnbutton 
someumes produce., contu..,mg pattern-. 
of vegetation Ba\\\Hxxi. for example. 
rna] abandon the lo\>. ..,lope<; and protect 
ed areas and a'> tn the Ledges State 
Park m Boone County grow on 
htlltops and flat uplands along wllh 
while oak orne hard], less common 
spec1e. - ..,uch a.., the c.hmkapm oak and 
the red cedar ..,cern to have met the 
challenge ohunt\althrough thetr abtlt 
t) to chng to cmck.., and c.re\ tees of rock> 
bluff above the nver... tn northeast 10\>.a 
Both of these -,pecte.., prefer alkalme sotb 
or a ltmestone <.,ub..,trate Red cedar 
glades are often found on overgrazed 
pasture and abandoned fields 

Along rt\iers and streams. where high 
water may flood the lore.,t at lea t ceca
tonally. the kmd of woodland 1 qutte 

dtfferent from the upland fore t Al
though the trees are dcctduous (similar to 
the upland pec1es), the structure of the 
forest and 1ts spec1e~ composttton are 
almost entirely d1ffcrent. 

Species di tributton tn the lowland 
forest depends m part upon the mtenstty 
and frequency of floodmg. Sand bars 
and shores that are accumulatmg new 
otl are often covered wtth a young and 

vigorous growth of wtllow or cotton-

wood saplmgs It ts not uncommon for 
the\e spectes to be so dense. and thetr 
branches so tough and pltable. that they 
are vtrtuall] tmpenetrable These com
mon lowland specte~ actually require 
bed.., of bar mmeral soil for thetr seeds to 
gerrnmate They rarely prosper where 
the} have to contend w tth '>od or a deep 
humus layer on the \Otl .., \urface 

Bemg ">ensHtve to mmor dtfferences 
in the drdlnage charactensucs of the Oil. 
tree.., ot the flood platn often exhibU 
marked vanauons m gro\>.th rate that are 
obv1ously related to thetr dtstance from 
the stream channel Dunng floodmg. 
-.wtfter water near the channel lifts and 
tmn'>ports larger mmeml parttcles. fre
quent!} depostung them tn margmal 
ndge~ parallel to the stream's banks 
~hallower flood\>.ater\ whtch spread out 
acroc.,c., the flood platn are le'ls energettc. 
thetr flow low., more and more as the} 
get farther away from the channel. One 
rc~ult of th1s d1mtntshmg energy pattern 
ts the finer aluv1al c.,otl~ of the flood 
plam Away from the mam channel. 
large tree may grow \\ tthout betng 
uprooted by the force of the current m 
lloodmg More important. on the flood 
plam. tree ha\e to contend wtth pen
odtc lack of oxygen for thetr roots 
Tolerance to floodmg " probably the 
most 1mportant factor that d1, tmguishes 
lowland from upland forest pectes. 
Many flood plam spectes · ltfe histone 
show adaptat10n to recurrent floods. The 
common trees. for example, produce 
large quanttt1e of ltght. east!} d1 persed 
seed well utted for colomzmg ne\\ 
bed.., created by floodmg Once dt -
persed. the new seeds germ mate and 
grow rap1dly. 

The predominant tree pecies in a 
lowland , flood plain forest are eastern 
cottonwood . 1lver maple, green ash. 
and boxelder. Before 1950 the Amencan 
elm was common m thts margmal flood 
plam habitat and m better-dramed ite 
uphill . But then Dutch elm d1, ease fun
gus found its way mto Iowa and brought 
about the catastrophic demtse of one of 
our truly magnificent trees. 

Like several lowland species, the cot
tonwood may grow to be enormous. Its 
impres ively tall. stra1ght trunk is fre
quently branchle s. except near the top. 
and 1t g1 rth can challenge that of any of 
the ea tern trees. The tall uncluttered 
trees of the lowland forest. open and ali). 
often penetrated by shafts of sunlight, 
led some early writers to caJI them 
"cathedral forests." In this inspiring set
ting, cottonwood and poplar leaves rustl
ing mcessantly in the prairie breeze pro
VIde an audible dimens1on to the nparian 
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communtty and et it apart from the quiet 
of other woodland commumtle . 

The mtenor of the cathedral forest IS 

not qmte as benign as 1ts name would 
indKate, however. Knee-high clusters of 
waxy wh1te berne urrounded by bril
liantly beauuful, red , fall foliage 1dentify 
po1son 1vy, which must be treated with 
respect Further, th1s highly vanable spe
ctes often takes the form of rugged 
woody vmes, some the 1ze of an arm, 
that festoon the column-like treetrunks. 
On the forest floor, the rich carpet of 
herbaceous plants often contains an 
abundance of the painful stinging nettle. 

Because its trees are scattered and the 
canopy qu1te open, it is appropriate to 
g1ve another kind of Iowa woodland 
vegetation a name other than "forest." 
Thts 1s the savanna. An open park-like 
stand of oak trees (most often bur oak or 
white oak), the savanna characteris
tically ha trees so d1spersed that an 
assemblage of typical pratrie species 
flounshes among them. Something of an 
ecolog1cal mystery, those prairie oaks 
may have been spared the trauma of 
prame ftres until they were large enough 
to tolerate and survive the heat of a burn. 
Under such circumstances, large, wide
branching, open-grown oaks have co
ex.tsted with grassland species for cen
turies. 

Forest Succession 
lrnagine that we can compress time so 

that 50 years becomes one day. We will 
look at three parcels of land: one an 
abandoned pasture; another a stand of 
honey locusts, elms, ashes, junipers, 
and btg-tooth aspens; and the third a 
stand of white oak and sagbark hickory, 
with tronwood in the understory. What 
Will we see tomorrow? 

Changes on the abandoned pasture 
are dramatic. No longer open, it has 
become a forest. We find some fairly 
large trees, a rather dense shrub layer, 
and some typical forest herbs. Most of 

• ~he_trees are honey locusts , elms, ashes, 
JUmpers, and big-tooth aspens - all 
very much like what we saw yesterday 
(50 years ago) on the second site. Noting 
that some of the trees and shrubs-such 
as honey locust, hawthorne, and goose
berry - are spiny and knowing that the 
area used to be a pasture , we infer that 
the two facts are related; grazing tends to 
favor spmy species. If we are right, we 
can also deduce that the second site we 
observed yesterday probably had been a 
Pasture 50 years earlier. 

What has happened to the second site 
we observed yesterday? It still looks like 
a forest, but substantial changes have 

C'ontmued 



l.aken place We ee fewer elms, ashes, 
and locusts Some hickories and oak 
have grown up The shrub layer appears 
less den~e. and the herb layer eems 
better developed 

Ye terda> 's thtrd s1te appears to have 
undergone lillie change lt 1s sttll a 
forest, the tree species are the same, but 
the trees are larger. Only when we look 
carefu lly do we note some sublle in
crease in the abundance of oak and 
hickory. We ~ee, also, that some of 
yesterday's dommant tree no longer are 
there, and others of the same spec1es 
have grown m new place . We see some 
very old trees, partly dead, and some 
young trees that have not yet reached the 
canopy. The ground underfoot ~~ soft and 
spongy with a th ick layer of leaf litter. 
There have been changes, not in the 
kinds of plants, but in the degree to 
which they have come into balance w1th 
each other and the environment 

Our 1magmary compre~s1on of 50 
years mto one day Illustrate the process 
of ecolog1cal successiOn. The rate of 
change 1s greatest early in the process. 1t 
slows down as the forest approaches 1ts 
more stable, climax condition. Also. 
earlier pioneer species are relati vely 
short hved; many of these have l1ght, 
eastly dispersed seeds, well-su1ted for 
colo ... mg young. disturbed habitats. 

The trees of the mature fore t are longer
lived, and many have heavier, le s readi
ly di persed eeds, which can provide 
the extra energy for seedlings to get 
started beneath an estabh hed canopy. 

The 1dea of the process of ecologtcal 
succe 10n assumes one Important thmg· 
that no d1~tu rbance occur to tart the 
proce over The example in our com
pression of lime actually covered only a 
portion of the usual time it take for 
succession to occur. In many fore ·ts. 
uccession proceeds over everaJ hun

dred years and , w1thm that time, it IS 
h1ghly probable that some di turbance 
wtll d1 rupt the otherwise orderl> pro
ce . Fire. wmd. and the ravages of 
d1 ea e or mscct mvas1on are examples 
of event wh1ch can affect ucce 10n. 
Although des tructi ve in them elves, 
such events arc, m a ense, regenerative. 
They renew natural processes, and they 
contribute to the dynamic of forefl t 
succes 10n 
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The benefits of lowa forests are often 
overlooked. Unfortunately, woodland 
management plan~ may be based as 
much on myth as on true , long-range 
values. Such ~ ~ the ca~e when erosion 
control benefits are lo~t to grazing. Here 
are a few related myth\ 

1) Iowa's forest lands comnbute to soli 
eros10n JUSt like am other land 
False · A managed forest. one that con
tributes to the productiOn of forest crops 
such as lumber or veneer, wh1le faclhtat
ing wtldhfe management , hunung, and 
forest recreation suffers no so1l loss. 
Roger Koster, Resource Conservationist 
with the Soil Conservation Serv1ce, 
states, "There 1s a~ httle as a teaspoon of 
soil loss from a managed Iowa forest." 

2) Forest pasture provides maximum 
forage in the production of top quality 
Livestock. 
False: A research study in Wisconsin on 
forest soils similar to those in Iowa show 
a forage value for livestock 15 times 
greater on improved pasture as a grazed 
woodlot. Grazing al o contributes to the 
production of noxious plants that are 
poisonous to livestock. Acorn , for ex
ample, adversely affect milk production 
in cattle. 

3) Limited grazing has no adverse ef
fects on forest soils or timber produc
tion. 

False: Again quoting Roger Ko ter, "As 
much as even tons of oil may be lost 
due to limited or light grazing. Soi ls 
become compact and the surface vegeta
tion is destroyed permitting greater im
pact by rainfall , thus more soil loss." 

4) Forest areas do not recover, but 
continue to decline in quality when live
stock is removed. 

False: The area in the photo has since 
been removed from grazing. After three 
years new growth (seedling and other 
ground cover) has taken over to heal the 
wounds of grazing. Continued grazing 
on this area would have caused as much 
as one inch of top oillo s in six years. 

If you have a concern about land 
suitable for additional pa ture phone 
your County Soil Conservationist for 
assistance. They are authorities on good 
land use. If your concern is in regard to 
your farm woodlot, your di trict forester 
is the expert . See page 12 for the address 
and phone number of the district forester 
nearest you. 

Bill Ritter is the regional forestry 
supervisor for eastern Iowa. He 
holds a B.S. degree in forestry 
from Iowa State University and has 
been with the commisison since 
1953. 



State Forests Showcase Good Timber Management 
and Provide Unique Recreational Opportunities 

E COMPASS I'\IG SOME of the 
~tate's largest remammg timber 

Lracts, Iowa's state fore!,tS testify to the 
ment~ of good land stewardship The~e 
area~ are outstandmg examples of woo<.l
land management at Its best. sen mg 
people m a wide vanet} of ways 

fhe three state loresh Shimek 
')tephen and Yellov. River. are managed 
for umber production re..,ultmg in the 
'>ale of evel)1hmg from top-quality lum
ber to pulpv..ood Meanv.. htle the tore'>t~ 
'>erve as outstandmg demonstmuon areas 
by ho'lttng fore~try field days and other 
means of mformmg pnvate woodland, 
ownef'l Foresters coopemte v.. Ith uni
versHies and government agencies m 
c.onducttng foreslr) re..,earch proJCCb in 
an ongomg efton to tn<.rease timber 
production potentials 

Wildlife de enes and receive., a great 
deal of considemuon b} forest manag
e~ mall clear cuts. plantmg strategiC'> 
and crop plans are often refined to bene 
fit deer. turkey!,, 'lOngbirds and other 
v.. lldhfe For thi reason. the are ill. are 
vel) popular with hunters. bird v.atc.hers 
and other v.. Ildhte emhu'>Ia.,h 

Fonunatel). man} of the..,e u..,e., are 
available from the '>ume area ot land. 
The building of a road to ... ene Jogging 
needs. for example. provide'> a route tor 
snowmobile or rratl nder. Firebreak"· 
constructed to protect the forest trom 
fire. create openmgs along the edge ol 
the forest \\ hich are of benefit to the '"tid 
birds and ammal'> 

Yello" Rh er Fore t 

The Yellow River tate Fore'>t m 1\1-
lamak.ee County is the most htghl} de 
vel oped of Iowa's forest areas. It has 
been more heavi ly used by a greater 
vanety of users than the other areas 
Three thou and five hundred acres are 
devoted primanl) to umber grovv th and 
harve t. Th1 acreage repre..,ents the land 
to be u ed for umber producuon to potnt 
the way for pnvate owners to manage 
their own woodlands. Thts land has been 
protected from domestic ltvcstock graz
ing for at least three decades. which ts 
very uncommon on pnvatc woodlands 
of the tate. Already tht'> pcnmh the 
observation of the potenttal for crop 
production and eros ton conLrol In 1972. 
the firM ·rumpage sale from a managed 
port ton of the foreM was made The trees 
were sold at public btd~ for removaJ b) a 
local logger. It wa a competitive saJe. 
brought a good price. and pointed out the 
economic justificatiOn for managmg 
woodJands. 

Harve tmg from thts acreage t'i done 
on a continumg basts as '>et forth tn the 

I 
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forest management plan. The public will 
be assured of a reasonable mcome from 
the land Jt 1 holdmg m tru t and can be 
confident that the area will be protected 
for the future 

Recreational use mcludes campmg. 
whJC.h permit the user to VISit an area 
umque to the state and to enJOY a .. naru
raJ ·• settmg Some camp sttes are near 
trout streams or ponds to permit more 
enJoyment by the user. A campground IS 
ava1lable near the bndle tra1 b . Efforts 
have been made to accommodate the 
cross country sk1er and snowmobile user 
as well . 

Backpackmg has been of more mter
est m recent years. The state forests offer 
a umque opportuni ty to do th1s because 
ot the s11e of the areas and the length of 
the tra1b Th1s kmd of "pure" u e is a 
natural for the wilder forest areas. 

Deer, ruffed grouse and wtld turkey 
are woodland \pec1es and the extent of 
the state forestlands enhances the pro
duction of these part1cular an1mals and 
birds The forest prov1des stream and 
pond fishmg Improvement of streams 
and construcuon of ponds 1s an effort to 
prov1de th1s add1t1onal recreat1on oppor
tumty. The Yellow R1ver Forest provides 
trout fishmg from stocked streams. This 
is an attraction for various combined 
recreatiOnal uses. 

Shimek State Forest 
All of the area was in private ownership. 
The t1mber growing sites had been clear
cut at least once: therefore. present tim
ber 1s second growth. Many acres of old 
held 'lites were scattered among the 
timber snes. Because of sot! mismanage
ment. these 'lites had lost their produc
tiveness In 1939. the Clv1han Conser
vation Corps began plantmg conifers on 
these old field sites. Approximately 
2.000 acres have been planted to various 
spec1es of conifers. 

A schedule of timber stand improve
ment has been continuing for several 
years. Pulpwood produced goes to Con
solidating Packing Corp. , Fort Madison 
and fuelwood is sold locally. Thinnings 
from older pine plantations go into 
treated fence posts for use on state forests 
and other commission areas, and for sale 
locally. 

Factlnies available on the Farmington 
and Donnellson Units mclude picnic 
areas With tables and fireplaces, camp
mg area-, w1th rock pads. tables. fire
places and latrmes, numerous rocked 
ponds. a nature trail w1th s1gns pointing 
out spec1es of trees. features of natural 
Interest and wildflowers. Water can be 
obtamed at the forest headquarters. 

Huntmg 1s offered m season for white
tailed deer, turkey. quat! and other upland 
game An area IS avatlable for group 
horseback ndmg on the marked trruls 
Snowmobllmg and croso,-country skung 
1s avatlable m season. on marked tratls 
S1gns m com fer plantations md1cate spe
Cies and management pmcuces 

Stephens State Forest 
Ongmally. the area\ mtended f unct1on 
v.as to serve as an example of forest 
management. The forest was a base of 
operat1ons for the Clv1llan Conservation 
Corps program Demonstration plant
ings of hardwoods and comfers were 
completed Over the ye<lf'>. the planting 
has conunued 

Smce 1972. commerc1al sales of saw
timber have been made Ongomg prac
tices 1mprove the lorest lor lumber and 
firewood production. \'.lldhfe values. 
and watershed prote<. uon 

On the better upland s1te'> , v.h1te oak, 
red oak and h1ckory U\uall} predomi
nate The oak h1ckory type u~ually 
found on the poorer upland sites cons1sts 
mostly of black oak . bur ~)ak, shmgle 
oak and h1ckory The bottomland umber 
type on the forest mclude~ red and \Nhlte 
elm, cottonwood, hackberry, green ash. 
si lver maple and black walnut. 

The forest is the home of the white
tailed deer which i'> abundant on the area 
and the largest of the fauna . There are 
also fox and gray squ1rrels, raccoon, 
cottontail rabbit'>, woodchuck, muskrat, 
skunk, red and gray fox. coyote, beaver. 
opossum and other small animals. 

A vanety of birds are present includ
ing those nauve to the woodland and 1ts 

borders. Numerous spec1es of songbirds 
ut1llze the extremely vaned habitat 
Game b1rds mclude some pheasant, 
numerou qurul and wild turkey. The 
woodcock 1s an occas1onal VISitor to the 
area 

Overn1ght campmg 1s allowed only at 
the des1gnated campgrounds on the 
Lucas and Wh1tebreast Untts and at 
backpack tra1l camps m the west portion 
of Whitebreast. Each of the two un1 ts has 
large ponds four to five acres m s1ze. The 
comm1ssion cames on a \Locking pro
gram using bluegill , largemouth bass 
and channel catfish Backpack and 
cross-country sk1 trails have been built 
on the western port1on of Whitebreast. 
There are designated snowmobile trails 
on the rest of Wh1tebreast and on the 
Lucas Umt as well. 

It 1s perhaps. more Important to en
large, maintam and manage the state 
fore ts m Iowa than m some of the more 
forested state - They refltct a pa t condJ
tJon when 15 percent of the state was 
forested and prov1de the people the op
portumry to see what the woodlands 
were like m early days. Expans1on of the 
present forest areas is planned and some 
acquisition has been accomplished. 

State forests provide us with a glimpse 
of the past. These are lands in public 
trust which are being managed for the 
good of the most people. whether they 
seek recreation in the ordinary sense or 
simply want to experience the forest 
itself. We may all take pride in the e 
public forests and the various resources 
they supply. If our children have the 
opportunity to enjoy them. we will be a 
small but important part of their future. 
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Wild Columbine 

(Aquilegia canadensis) 
By Dean M. Roosa 

Wild columbine (Aquileg1a canadenst\), a mt..!mher l)f the 
buttercup family, IS found throughout lo\\a tn a \anet) of 
hab1tats. Its favored tte are teep hme~lOne and ... and..,tone 
wooded chff . 

The flowers are spectacular - five long "~arkt ... purs 
pointing upward and the bnght yellO\\ antht..!r" pointing 
downward, with the flower attached to a long "talk The 
flowering time is quite long, beginning 111 latl' \pnl and 
continuing into August. Pollination is accompltshrd onl\ b) 
tho e in ect or birds with long beaks or tongue ... '>Ulh as 
moth . butterflies or hummmgbirds The lea\ e" are u ... uall) 
divided into three leaflets. each \\. ith three lobe" 

Late in the summer a ft, ·e- egmented cap.,uk lotm'i , w1th 
each egment upped b) a long beak Imtde thl! l.tJNlle are 
numerou hiny black ceds. R ower enthusta ... t... often culti
vate this spectes, or cultivar · derived from tt 

This, one of our most spectacular wildflower .... t'> a fairly 
common member of our woodland flora. Jf you haven 't made 
its acquajmance. it is pattently awajting you. probably as c.lose 
as the neare t state park 
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